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RASTE1R IAY. I1ARll'Y ANI) PRINCE

world itself lcepî EaLster day, "WiioÂ l ho, t.here: Aitnt Àliy, seu t

r happy birds are. singiug; how nicely l've got l'rince hitched ta niy
front1 the earth se cold and gray express waggon 'May I go Onut into the
e tiny Mlldes arc sprîuigîir; street with laini ? "
îeeds that mn tiacir gr-aves have lain- 'I thaink it is nindci nicer int yotir pleasant,
silently abiaixg ylard, Ilarny. There are rougit boys and

hour when spriug-tinie's siun sd n in quareoMe4 do iitesreadui a
iouldi call them frein their hiding- t iight get iuta trouble. P>rince lookq weIi
nise again te bud ani bloom, banessedl ip ; doosiat lie" site a.dded, lie-

nd fi the eartb with gladness; iug that }larry stili turned Iotiging oyes
a"e the days of Wititty gloom; toward the street, and auxious te divert bis

ring is no tinte for sadness. attention .oome other way.

tiree and shrub tlie new Mie feels IlDon't lie, thotgli? " exclaiuied lifarry

ough every velu warm-glowing; with eutergy. "1Prince is the finest dog ini

buds burst forth-tbe promise sure the land; he's a regtihar Newfoutdi(antl St.

leaves and fruit scon growing; Bernard greyheuind."

'lestreains-ice-bound so long- "Are you sure of that 1 I asked Aut

w Onwazdt gglly sitiging"; Amy, with a smile at Harry's remarkable

from their fetters, join t.heir song mixture of <kg f6nmilîes9.

thi Ester joy-bells ringing. ,' Well, not quite, autntie. B~ut it soundas

brit i rienas ll hins tll: big to call him so, sud *Princes such a

nriet ll rienas waal ing ei splendid fellow ne naine is too good for hini."

ai e al hearaw w easInglWil, ,That is true. 'You nxay bold to tbe

d ove and SOittO ie 8 w ll, Newfoundland for him, but 1 would ]et the

0t oesdfit efoig St Bernard aud the grevhotind go. l'rince
olpe again rise froua the tomb is very littie like a greyliotind, and thorre

eartl ressdlu are very few St,. Bernard dogs kift iu the

dlson apiu frn utsu lc world now, so people iniglit feel inchiued te
-~crowns aie won by crosses. doubt his being one:'

_. Why, Aunt Amy, 1 thought the. St.
IN A MINUTE Bernard dogs %vere very fameus dogs."

ILDREY', don't say, lI a minute," "So tbey have beeti for butidreds of years,
manuna or papa tellh yon te do some- but they arc dying out as a dog race."

It is a very had habit, and gives a~ îd lik t train a dog to save people:"

& geat deal Of trouble. It dme flot saiui Harry thoughtfuhiy as hie led l'rince

"Y' longer te pick up a basket of chips ut; 'lq know I could do tlat."
te the store as soon as you ame told Axant Amy lacard nothing inoie of going

rst time thn it wil.after you have ont on the Street. An hour liter aube weut
spok*en ta hai a dozen tinies. And a et
r God, your parents nor youwslf wilI aIolo i.bysddg u a et

WWeil plestelà wih 'work dons tbat way leus pile of dried leaves, thte restlessness of

that doue cheefuly and promptly. which ah.e Sci perceived te b. caused by
tly meaus rgk* o), Yeu know. HRry's movements under tiaemn Prince

as truilickiîig abolit liiii,, givilig l4hort 1barksq
titi sililliS li if gh.:I1ly etijolyiiig the. filli

lutter , lire. f(1111 lîrry vnîv.*

ia 1ndeed lrit ),..I ilils, t.fn il te ýl h en

Il 1.11, tl n'* a d I cill ii.. lt) t o y lu r limiîte.

t it 1)nnlt >oiti kiloîw ynut're- gouîîg tu 1-e
I.înlu.erg dg? "
11iit , lisie liad Iiist li-'.art t lie dinîmier-

tell. luîd wîitIt a qick ',wolighl wuligh*
le tlit>.iet iway, leliviîag thei poor trtveolcr
il te 1C1L13 Si'w to tititi bIs wîî%' out zaut lie

Vr1 1100lK.
NEI.:.t. ti,ss inte Iiut, book." saiti a boy

ç) bis litle sistd-r.
IlIt i.st't a b)ook," said Iiiss Three.year-

Id It ias the Ilible. and it is:î't t0 lie

Tititt was a lessoti in, revercuce for lier
older brotlier to le-artn. Charlies Latin
gnaîiintr, the &tories and Iiistoriei on, the
zetitre.ýtilce evenl the illhastrated editini for
Lotagfellow's pocus--all these vert 1,ooks,
îccordiuig- to the littie masiden's idea ; blit
the big volume out of which papa reail ini

tilt naorning sud the iorocco Otto witiî gilt,
icIasps tîtat tuamiua =aried to Sabbatlî-
i3chool were itot books-they were Bible-s.
Sotmetinies, perbaas. wlien aintna wits îlot
looking, shte utiglit venture to toss a book
that did îaot have pretty covers, it the
Biblo ne-ver. WVo like the way this little
girl reverenncd the b>ook. Wlhen we
rcetive littie presents frontx otan fietid., we
value themn very nitich in proportion lut we
love the givers. 'Sa should we value the
Word of God, lsis present te lis, îQo highly
that no matter how simple the cover.4 that
enclos., it, we shall always desire to take
the best care of it, And shlow it to Serve
nmo ignoble purpose.

A SWIMMiI.NXG LESSON UN VENICE
IF the day is wartit we shahl see Ittenty

of 'Venetian boys swimniing in the canais,
wearig nothing but a pair of light trousers.
and they care so littie for our approach
that we are afraid our gondolas wili run
over some of them. The urchins are very
quick aud active, however, and we toiglit
as well try te toucha a tish as one of them.
I once saw a Venetlau girl about sixteen
ycars old, wlto was Sitting upon the steps of
a bouse teaching ber yoting brother to swim.
The litt.le fellow was very sînai. and, site
bad tied a cord around lais waist one end of
wlîich she heldi li er haand. She would
let the child get inta the vater and paddle
away aswelasheucou id. When he seemed
tired or when h. had gone far enough. Site
putlld him, in. She looked very much se
if sh. were Iiahing, with a u»ai boy fer
hait.


